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For the FANCIER, the FARMER. and the SMALL BREEDER.
124 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, AUGUST, 1898. No. 8

REPORT OF THE POULTRY MANAGER OF
THE DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL

FARM, A. G. GILBERT.

(Continued from last month).

EXERCISE AND H1OW BROUGHT ABOUT.

AVING had a liglit morning ieal the layers
were ready for exercise and this vas incited

by throwing two or three handsfull of
grain-as already stated-in the straw, cut hay, dry
leaves or chaff composing the all essential dry litter,
to be found on the fluor of all well equipped poultry
houses. The aim was to keep the layers, for the re-
mainder of the day, so busy searching for the scattered

grain, that their crops would be gradually filled by the
tinie they went to roost. Certainly, a more nlatural
way than by rapidly filling their crops with grain
thrown on a bare floor, or into a trough. The after-
noon grain ration was always fed early, so as to per-
muit of the search being kept up. Too much import-
ance cannot be placed1 on the exercise part of the
winter management.

A POINT TO REMEMIIER.

The reason for feeding the morning ration will be
at once apparent, fron the above. Had the liens
been gorged, at the morning ration, they wuuld cer-
tainly not have been inclined for exertion.

VARIETY.

Variety in composition of rations and time of fecd-
ing thei w'as found beneficial. To have such variety,
the cut boues were sonetimues given for afternoon
ration.

Again, the nash would occasionally be fed at that

tiie. When fed at the latter period, it was followed
by a light grain ration, which vas scattered in the
litter on the floor, to secure the desired exercise.

ONE CONSPICUOUs REISULT.

An early and conspicuous result of the dropping of
the noon and reduction of the morning ration was the
greatly increased quantity of vegetables and grit
eaten. As already stated, vegetables were always
before the layers, as were mica crystal grit and
crushed oyster shells.

APPARENT RESULT IN INCREiASED EARLY EGG VIELD.

Another apparent beneficial result from the reduced
rations, coupled n ith the early moulting of the layers,
was noted in an increased egg yield in the compara-
tively early winter mîonthsof Novenber and Deccmber,
as shown by the following figures :

1894. 1895. 1896.
November - - 114 16o 56S
December - - 538 943 1,466

The number of liens in each year were :
1894 - - - - 185

1895 - - - - - - 218

1896 - - - - - 204

It will be noticed that the number of fowls was less
in 1894, than in the other two years, but not so great
as to make the difference in the number of eggs.

The early and increased results were gratifying
because nev laid eggs were in great demand, as they
usually are in November and Decenber, particularly
so at the Christmias season.

COnlPARATIVE EGG YIEILDs.

The egg yield of the whole year, as compared with
that of the ilirce previous years, wmill best show any
beneficial resuilts fromn the decrease in quantity of food.

VOL. XXT.
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The year is dated from the beginning of Noveniber of
one year to the end of October of the year followiig,
for the reason that winter laying lias usually begun
in Noveniber. The figures are as follows :
Novenber (1893) - - 90 ' 114 160 568

December (1893) - - 250 538 943 -1,456
Januiary - - - 777 819 1,469 1,540
February - - -'791 1,080 1,411 1,351
March - - - 1,644 1,387 1,569 1,668
April -. - - 1,939 1,823 1,934 2,139

May - - - î,65o 1,603 1,699 1,846
June - - - î,o66 1,134 ' 897 1,190

July - - - - 941 456 682 859
August - - - 386 438 395 736
Septemîber - - - 236 246 143 655
October - - - 161 - 23 150 339

8,931 9,661 11,452 14,357
The figures for the montis of Noveniber and De-

cenber of 1893 are estinated, as the record book could
not be found, but they are not iuch out of the way.

The table shows a large increase in the output of
eggs in the past year as conpared witi the three
previous years. It is also an object lesson to the
fariers as showing:

1. Eggs were nost in supply during the period of
high prices.

2. During the spring nonths, of comparatively low
prices, there were eggs enougi to sell and batcli early
chickens froni.

3. The male chicks would be valuable as early birds
for market. The pullets would be valuable as early
layers.

4. That with proper care and feeding fowls will lay
well during the winter season.

EGGS LAID PER DAY IN WINTER MONTIIS.

December, 1896-38, 36, 31, 39, 43, 29, 40, 41' 45,
42, 42, 42, 42, 48, 47, 46, 50, 47, 52, 54, 57, 45, 54,
55, 55, 45, 64, 6o, 52, 68, 55=1466.

January. 1897-52, 61, 53, 53, 52, 54, 45, 57, 42,

51, 48, 46, 44, 50, 46, 53, 43, 49, 50, 42, 54, 50, 53,
47, 50, 54, 44, 54, 52, 40, 51=1540.

February-4 5 , 57, 5.1, 42, 46, 51, 40, 52, 48, 46, 50,
43, 47, 48, 44, 44, 49, 58, 48, 45, 52, 51, 45, 52, 46,
43, 51, 56=1351.

March -. 15, 6o, 44, 59, 47, 54, 55, 54, 58, 51, 48,

57, 64, 47, 56,44, 50, 50, 61, 43, 59, 51, 61, 53, 59,
50, 52, 55, 65, 57, 6o=1668.

WIIAT TEI EGGS WERI SOLD FOR.

Eggs were sold, in Ottawa, fromi ist to i 5 th of
December, at 30 cents per dozen, during the latter ,
half of that month at 35 cents per dozen. In January
at 35 cents per dozen in Ottawa. A shipnent of eggs
to Montreal during January brought 40 cents per
dozen. The express charge for the case of 18 dozei
eggs was 36 cents.

During February continued mild weatl-er brouglit
the price dowin to 25 cents. Marci, th( prevailiug
price was 20 cents per dozen, declining to 18 cents per
dozen.

COsT OF DAILY RATIONS.

Tie cost of the daily rations fed to the laying stock,
numîbering 2o4, was estimated at 41 cents, as follows:

î8 lbs. of cut green bone at i cent per lb. - - 18
20 " wheat, buckwheat, etc., at rc. per lb. 20
Grit and vegetables - - - - - 3

41cts.
To this should be added the tiie of the man in eut-

ting up the bones by the machine, sonietiies half or
three quarters of an hour. It should also be stated
that buckwheat was nostly used for cut rations
during the winter months. To offset this is to be
considered the worth of the ianure, whici a bulletin
fron the Raleigi, North Carolina, Experimental
Station values at ialf the cost of the food of the lien
for the year, but whici we allow to go for the trouble
of the farier in looking after and feeding his fowls.

Wlen niasi was fed it was conposed of ground
grains, in such quantity as not to exceed the value of
18 cents.

The allowance of i cent per pound for the whole
grain is liberal, for buckwheat sold in the fall and
early part of the winter at 22 and 25 cents per busiel.

EGGS SOLD AT THE HIGHEST PRICES.

Having obtained the new-laid eggs in the season of
highest prices, the aim was to dispose of them to the
best possible advantage. With a little effort the best
results were obtained. The following is an instance:

On the 3oth of December, as shown in the above
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table, the greatest numuber of eggs laid on any day, in
that month, was collected, viz.: five dozen and eight

(68). These eggs vere disposed of at the following
prices :

5 dozen and 8 eggs at 35 cents per doz. - - $1 97
Deduct cost of rations - - - - O 41

Proceeds of that day - - - $1 56

But as that was the day of the greatest production
it is but fair to give the average of the month, whicl
was 48, or four dozen per day.
4 doz. eggs at average price of 33 cts. per doz. $1 32

Deduct cost of rations -- - - - O 41

$0 91

The eggs were strictly fresh and were sold in the
City of Ottawa. In the saine month eggs of the saine
description were worth in Montreal fromr ten to fifteen

cents more per dozen. Had the eggs been sent to a
leading grocer of that city they would probably have
made the larger figure, less express charges.

LESSONS FROM THE ABOVE.

The lesson to the fariner is to obtain the new laid
eggs in the vinter season of higi prices and having
got the eggs to sell them-while they are strictly new
laid-to leading grocers, dairymen, etc., or choice cus-
tomers, who vill always pay the higi price for a me-
liable article. It may be said that the higi figures
namned are not received by the majority of farmers.
Perhaps not by farmers, who, are a distance from a
higli price market and wio have to sell to a middle-
man. Certainrly not by those who do not bring in a
strictly nlev laid article. But tie higli figures are cer-
tainîly received by fariners who cater to the require-
mîents of a high price market, with strictly fresh eggs
and a superior quality of poultry.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS NOTED.

The following is a sunmary of beneficial results
noted, as following the reduction of the rations, with
the care and handling of the laying stock, as described:

i. Better health of the laying stock.
2. Greater output of eggs.
3. No development of vicious habits of previous

years.

4. Comparatively few eggs laid with thin shells and
none with soft shells.

5. Mucli greater activity of the layers in searching

for the grain scattered in litter on the floor.
6. Much better condition of the fowls, of all breeds,

in February and March as compared with previous

years.
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

The question mnay be asked, " Why was the disas-
trous results of overfecding not discoverea before ?"
The reply is that it requires several years of experi-
ence and careful observation before reliable data can
be obtained. There were many statenients made and

read during the past few years but noue had received
confirmation by experiment. The management and

feeding of his hens by the farmer, so as to obtain eggs
in paying quantity fron thei in winter, is compara-
tively new and mrucli is yet to be learned. The report
of the poultry departinent for any year gives the ex-

perience of that year, which that of the following year
may confiri or modify, and so the work goes on and

ail in the way of finding out cheaper and more effective

rations.
BREDING PENS MADE UP.

March 2-B. P. Rocks, - i cock, 9 liens

2-Vlhite " - r ' 8 "

2-S. L. Wyan. - i ekl, 9
" 2-L. Brahmras, - r cock, 7
" 2-B. Minorcas, - r " 9

2--W. " - I " 8

2-Andalusians - 1 " 9

2-Col. Dorkings - r " 8

2-Houdans - - r '" 3

2-B. Minorcas - 1 ekl, 4 " Second pen

i-W. Leghrornrs - r " I
" i -W. Wyandottes 1 " 7
" r-W. P. Rocks - n cock, 3pul. Second pen

" 13-Langsias - I ekl, 9 liens

The eggs nost in demand for setting were those of

barred and white Plymouth Rocks, black Minorcas,
silver laced Wyandottes and white Javas, in the order

namred. There was a greater demand for eggs of the

barred Plymouth Rocks than could be filled. It is

gratifying to note that the popularity of this breed is

steadily increasing. The breed is certainly good for

HOw SAE. RçE I tAýR .DATE BREED).
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both egg production and flesh developiuent. Of equal
merit is the Wyandotte fanily witl its varieties of
silver laced, white, black, golden and buff. As pro-
lific layers of large white eggs the black Minorcas
have taken a front place, and deservedly so.

HIOW THE EGGS WERE SET.

The eggs were set in specially prepared nests, placed
in a portion of the poultry house set apart for the

purpose. In close proximnity to the sitters was their
food, composed of nixed grains, grit, water and dust
bath. The niixed grains were contained in a narrow
trough. For early sitters Wyandottes were preferred,
as being docile, easily handled and not clunsy. Sonie
of the cross bred liens were found to inake excellent
sitters and inothers. On being made, the nest was
dusted with carbolic disinfecting powder, and so was
the body of the sitter, before being placed on thenest.

AN EARIY IIATCII.

At the beginning of February a vigorous niale of
the saine breed, which liad been kept in a separate
conipartiment, was nated with a certain nunber of
barred Plymouth Rock liens. rhe object was to test
the fertility of the eggs fron liens which iad been
laying all winter. On the 2oth of the notth naned,
13 eggs were given to a lien which lad beconie broody.
'Tliree wreeks later i i lively chicks hatched ont. The
twelfth egg contained a dead chick, fully developed.
'The thirteenti egg was unfertile. Such a result fron
Plymouth Rock liens which had laid froi the previous
Novenber was iost gratifying. It went to show that
it was quite possible to have liens lay all winter and
to have carly fertile eggs fron then. The subsequent
care and trouble experienced in rearing the chicks,
went to show that it would not be profitable for a
fariner to hatch ont and rear chickens at tlfat early
period, unless lie iad a brooder or brooding rooim.

That the farmers in the neighborhood of city inar-
kets, or within easy reach, by rail, of the saime, are
giving greater attention to the artificial rearing and
lhatching of chickens, is sohwn by the inierous
inquiries by correspondents for information on the
subject. Early chickens conmand a higli price, and
the denand for theni increases year by year.

fertility of eggs, fron liens which have laid steadily
all winter, will be important and iiteresting.

Certain poultrynen keep liens to lay eggs in the
latter part of Decemnber, January, February and
March, for incubator use only. Tîhese men live where
climatic conditions iake it comparatively easy to do
so. But where the laying stock are confined to
limited quarters fromn Novenber to the following
April, artificially housed and treated ieanwhile, skill
and experience are necessary to ensure early fertile
eggs.

EGGS SET AND CHICKENS IIATCIIED.

wheu Set. • Descripuon oaEggs. *Vhc-n chg a
ll"telitcd. do.

Feb. 20-13 B. P. Rock..................Mar. i i-
April 12-1I Liglt Brahnia...............May 3- 3

" 12-11 Andalusian.................. 3- 4
14--13 B.'P. Rock (froni a fariner) " 3-io

14-13 Langshan ................... 5- 2

14-13 White Minorca....-........ " 5- 9
" 14-13 R.C.B. Min. (fron N. S.) " 5- 5

" 14-13 White Wyandotte.......... " 5- 5
idI4-73 W. P. Rock (froin Hazeldeaî) di 5- 5
di5I-13 R.C.B. Minorca (froni N.S.) " 6- 3
.. 17-13 B. P. Rock (froni a fariner) " 8- 9

21-13 '' ............. ' 13-13

23 -Brown Leglioriiî................ 14-10

30-13 Colored Dorking............ 21- 7
30-13 White Li.horîî.............«21- 4
3o-Wliite java .................... 21- 4

May .5-12 Andatusian......... ...... " 26- 4
di5-12 W. Leghorti................"d 26- 7
ci7-13 Ltghit Braliina.............''« 28- 6
id8-13 Andaiusiaii................"d 28- 2

d10-13 B-. P. Rock...................i31-10
c12-13 Andalusian ......... ..... Juime 2- 8
cc 3-13 Colored Dorking............d 3- 5

13-13 Whiite Java .................. i 3- S
22-13 Buif Legliorii (froi Toronto) di 12- 1

23-13 S. L. Wyanîdotte............ 13-10
23-13 Colored Dorking.... ........ 13- 2

2713 W. Legliorn ................ 17- 9
27 -1 .............. 17- 11

1 Juliie 3-13 B. Minorcas................. 24- 9

Further experinients in the way of testing the early Many of the snall hatches were the result of bad
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sitters. The experience with sitting liens froi year
to year, is a varied and not altogether a happy one.
During the early part of the season the Langshan
cock, a very fine bird, sickened and notwithstanding
treatnent lied. Later in the season the Andalusian
cock also died. The latter was replaced by a younger
bird. In both cases the want of fertility of the Lang-
shan and Andalusian eggs may be attributed to the
lack of condition, on the part of the male birds, prior
to apparent synptons of sickness. In the case of the
Andalusian deatli was comparatively sudden. The
Dorking cock was an old, but very fine bird. Somie
of his progeny are of more than ordinary worth. It
will be seen fron the above that the eggs which gave
the best hatching results were fromn the barred Ply-
moutli Rocks, silver Wyandottes and white Leghorns,
notwithstanding that the liens of these breeds were
the earliest and steadiest layers. The chickens
liatched were strong and vigorous.

GROWTH OF THE CHICKENS.

The progress of the chicks was most satisfactory.
After renaining in their nests until thoroughly ripe,
with the mother lien they were placed in coops
arranged in a field of short grass and clover. Their
first food was stale bread, soaked in milk and squeezed
dry. A little at a time was fed. Granulated oatneal,
or rolled oats was added on the second or third day.
The food was placed on clean boards and noue was
allowed to remain to sour. Care was taken that the
chickens were not overfed, whicli bad practice leads to
much disaster. Grain was not fed until the twelfth
or fourteenti day. Milk, at tines, and pure water
always, furnished all the drink required. As soon as
the chicks were firmly on their legs, a mash made of
cornmeal, shorts, oatmneal, etc., with a small quantity
of blood meal added and the wliole mixed witlh boil-
ing water, or inilk, or both was fed in nioderate quan-
tity and mucli relished. As in previous years the
mnost rapid flesh developnent was made by barred
Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Java and Brahna cock-
crels. Without any forcing, other than regular feed-
ing of wholesome food, in proper quantity and con-
stant supply of pure water, there has never been any
difficulty in having chickens of the breed named weigh
four pounds each, or eight pounds per pair, at end of
four months, In all cases such results were not

ttained, but would doubtless have been secured had
the chicks been penned and fattened.

For instance a barred Plymouth Rock cockerel was
cauglit and sent away to a purchaser on the 26th
October. It was hatched on the iith March and when
shipped weighed seven pounds five ounces.

A liglit Brahima cockerel, hatched on 3 rd May,
weigied 011 2nd November wlien it was shipped, six
pounds twelve ounces.

A barred Plymouth Rock cockerel, killed on the
17th' of November, weiglied after being bled and
plucked six pounds four ounces. A pair of such
chickens would have made weiglit of twelve pounds
eiglit ounces and would have been quickly bougit by
any leading dealer in Montreal, at xo cents per pound,
or $1.20 per pair. The farier should aim to breed
such chickens and lie can easily do so, by keeping one
of the breeds which make flesi development as
mentioned above. A superior quality of poultry is in
great demand in our leading cities, for home con-
sumption, and export to the British market.

BEGINNING OF WINTER LAYING.

The fowls went into vinter quarters in the second
week of Novenber. Winter laying nay be said to
have connenced about the 2oth of the month. The
first liens to resuie laying were Plymouth Rocks,
white Legliorns and Andalusians.

WHEN THE PULLETS BEGAN TO LAY.

The Plymouth Rock pullets hatched on the r iti
March, three in number, matured early. The first
egg laid by one of their number, was on 2otli Septema-
ber. The others laid soon after and continued to do
so, up to time of writing, 26th1 November. The moral
is obvious. The early pullets begin to lay when the
price of new laid eggs is becoming higli. It is there-
fore an object to have early latched pullets. The
white Leghorn pullets, hatched at end of May, began
to lay in the beginning of November.

WILD AND TAME GEESE.

ln the spring a tame gander was miated with one of
the wild geese and a wild gander with a tamne goose.
The object was to obtain progeny fron the cross.
The limited quarters were evidently nîot suitable, for
no results followed. The wild goose laid lier usual
quota of six eggs but hatched no offspring. The wild



goose, nated with the tane gander, died during the

early part of the stiuer. At the end of the season
the second wild goose died. Both birds were twelve

years of age, but were apparently in fair condition
prior to death. It is evident that the wild fowl of

this breed mtust have range and congential surround-
ings to ensure fertile eggs. The cross of wild and

tante geese is not uncoumion, but in all cases the birds
have had free range. While at Summuerside, P.E.I.,
in Septenber last, the writer was shown a large flock
of geese, crosses of the wild and tane. The wild

ganders did not attempt to leave the others, although
all had uilimited range. The cross birds were large
and plump and were sold at $a each, vIen killed and
sent to the Boston market.

STOCK ON HAND.

The stock in the poultry houses at present are:

Cocks. liens. Ckis. Puilets

Barred Plymouth Rocks -

White " " -

Silver Laced Wyandottes -

White Wyandottes -

Liglt Brahias - -

Langshaus - -

White Javas - -

Colored Dorkings -

White Leghorns -

Brown " - -

Black Minorcas - -

White " - -

Andalusians - -

Golden Polands - -

Mixed liens - -

13 143 47 -7

DISEASES Or POULTRY.

During the year several letters were received des-
cribing symptoms of different diseases. Two of the
communications catine fron a distance and described
symptons of diseases unknown in this country.
Where diseases were recognized, the best known
treatment was recommended.

NEW VARIETIES.

nYI H. S. AnCOCK, PROVID1%NCE, R..

O say a favorable word. for new varieties is to in-I vite hostile criticismt fron those who forget
that all varieties were once new. But new

varieties continue to appear and add to the total value
of poultry products.

Anong the arguments in favor of new varieties, the
following extracts fron an article appearing in the
" Country Gentleman, " and written by " Stephen
Beale," the pen-name of Edward Brown, ah-Englislh
expert, deserves careful consideration. To be sure, it
contains somte statenients which are likely to provoke
dissent, but despite of that fact, it is 'orth pondering.
He says : " While we know that it is essential for
progress that pure races shall be rigidly naintained,
and that the neglect of this point would soon bring
about degeneracy, at the saine time the observanlt
student of poultry, as in fact of all other classes of live
stock, cannot fail to see that there is a serious danger
if refinemnent of race be carried to an extreme. The
tendency is always to this extrene, and somte races
have been to a large extent ruined because close or
fine breeding lias weakened them and they are delicate
and tender. I have no wish to say a single word that
may be construed into opposition to preserving our
different races, but nerely to recognize the dangers
confronting us, so that we nay avoid them. Fromn
the purely breeder's point of view there can be no
question that the best of every race and species is that
which is as pure as possible, and these thoroughbred
races exert the greatest influence when used for cross-
ing. Hence the importance of preserving themt. No
one more than te practical poultry breeder eau be
concerned in having themu kept available to him.

' But it would be folly to ignore the fact that the
tendency of all races and breeds is to work itself ont.
We see this in nations and families also, and where
there is no infusion of fresh blood the result is some-
tines painful indeed. I reniember once when staytmg
in a country house discussing the laws of breeding
with a gentleman whose blood is very " blue," accord-
ing to Debrett. I asked him what would have been
the effect upon our aristocracy had there not been a

J1ý0jý ANýAD1AN F«05ýLTY ff nEV 1 YE. We-,
228
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constant introduction of new blood, in the shape of
intermarriage with the middle classes, and the very
frank answer, aristocrat thougli lie imiglit be, wvas-
'They would have rotted off the face of the earth.'
This is true of humuan beings and animals alike, and
the results would be imucih more apparent witl a
quickly reproducing race like fowls. Several examples
could be cited of breeds which have risen into promin-
ence, had their day, but now have passed into entire,
or at best into semi-oblivion. Notably the black
Spanish, Cochin and Brahima come to our minds in
this connection. With the greater perfection of quality
there is increased refineient, and. to secure this in-

breeding is unavoidable. The breeder may be un-
conscious of the fact, but it is none the less true. The
fowls all over the country of one race are more or less,

generally more than less, related, and that accelerates
the enfeeblenent.

" It is for this reason that I, personally, an always
ready to welcome new races of poultry, so long as
these races have qualities to recommrnend thein from a

practical point of view. They take the places of
others in whom the force is largely spent, and froni the

fact that there is usually a considerable amount of

crossing to secure them, these new breeds have an

amount of vigor which the older ones do not now

possess. Unless we have, therefore, these new varie-

des coming férward froi time to time, in a few years
probably the poultry interest would have to be put
alongside that of lace making, almost entirely an in-

teresting reminiscence, and nothing more."

But the above resunie by no ineans exhausts what

may be said in favor of new varieties. . New varieties

stimulate the general interest in poultry and so help to
increase the suni total of poultry products. A nation

is rich just in proportion to the amount of its pro-
ductions. The wealth of the world, outside of land,
consists in what is produced froni year to year, for
even buildings waste away and if not annually renew-

ed, that is kept in repair, they would soon cease to be.

But constant production, using the wealth that is in

existence, not only preserves that wealth or supplies it

as fast as worn out, but also produces additions to it.

And as new varieties stimulate production, by creat-

ing new interests and satisfying new desires, they de-
serve encouragement.

New varieties work indirectly for the benefit of the

old. They produce new fanciers, and these new fan-
ciers frequently turn their affections fron the new
varieties to the older ones, some giving up the new
,entirely, some keeping the new side by side with the
old.

The opposition to new varieties, then, appears to
arise froin an exceedingly short sighted jealousy, a
jealousy that does not look beyond the immediate
present. But in poultry keeping, as well as in other
branches of business, we need to take long views.
The present passes quickly, and the future soon
becomes the present. The wise policy is that which
includes the future whicli is soon to be the present.

HOW ONTARIO'S BIG ASSOCIATION
STANDS FINANCIALLY.

STA'EMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS, 1898, OF

TI POULTR7 ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

RECEUPrs.
Balance from last year ..........................
Members fees, as per Register.......,............
Entry foes, " ....................
Government grant, less discount, $900, $81.50.....
London I-oultry and Pet Stock Apecials......

PAYMENTS.
Office expenses, telegram, teaming, express $ 8.26
Postage .................................. 12.00
Interest over amount received............. 6.2t
Advertising, printing, stationery and tickets.....
Prizes, including specials..................... ...
Judges fees..........................
Local Association..........................
Stenographer (Annual Meeting, etc.)...... .... .
Secretary's salary................................
Balance in bank........... ............

Audited and found correct.
Toronto, July 20, 1898.

H. B. DoNov

$ 99.97
127.00
855.65
808.50
693.75

$2,644.87

i 21.47
57.04

2048.09
125.00
104.50

10.00
150.00
127.57

$2644.87
AN,

HE CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT.
"Please send for the balance of the year the CAN-

ADIAN POULTRY REVIEw to Eggertsville, E.rie Co.,
N.Y., as I have noved to that address and intend to
go larger into the business than ever, and I don't want
to be without the RxvIEw, as there are some fine
pointers in it. Wishing you the best of success,

I renain, Vours respecffully,
Eggertsville, N.Y. E. H. MoULSON."



NTGGETS

FROM TIIR REPORT OF TIe IASTERN ONTARIO
POULITRV ASSOCIATION'S S;CRIZPARY.

HE experience of this Association at Kingston,
and also at Cornwall, seeis to show that
Christnas week is a bad tine for a poultry ex-

hibition. It certainly is too soon for the birds raised
in Eastern Ontario under ordinary conditions to be iu
the best state for showing. Several of the old exhibi-
tors, who otherwise would have exhibited, complained
that their birds were not in full show plumage, this
being particularly the case iii old ccck birds and early
latched pullets. It is proposed, ther.efore, at the next
exhibition to select a date towards the end of Jàinuary.
Tlie question of the visitors to the poultry exhi-
bitions, aud the securing of the proper class of visitors,
is a very serious question, and one that requires the
very best consideration. Tlie class above all others
that it is desirable to reach is the farning class, and
the farners are the nost difficult of all to get at. To
niake admission to the exhibition free is only to crani
the hall to the doors with the people of the city or
town where the show is held. My idea would be to
open it free only to the farmers-say all iiembers of
the farmers' institutes in the surrounding country.
But then these fariers are generally the most intelli-
gent and progressive belonging to the profession, and
we want to reach the backvard farners to show then
the difference between their poor nethods and stock
and the good nethods and stock of the exhibitors. At
any rate. I would suggest as a desirable step that miiim-
bers of fariiers' institutes should be admnitted free,
and that the exhibition should be well advertised to
the mnembers of these institutes. A step in the right
direction was, I thiik, takei by niaking tWo classes
at the last exhibition open only to farmers-one for
pens of heavy general purpose fowls and one for light
egg-raising fowls. The prize in the first class was
won by Mr. Thonpson, the well known raiser of tur-
keys, ducks and geese, with a peu of barred Plymouth
Rocks, an admirable kind of bird for farmers : and the
other, by Mr. McRae, with a splendid pen of black
Minorcas. The judge considcred that the best Min-
orcas in the exhibition were in that pen. It is to be

hoped that thesm classes will be put in the next prize
list and that tiere nay be increased competition iii
thein.

The Hon. Mr. Fisher, Dominion Minister of Agri.
culture, at the request of the Association, added very.
nuch to the interest and instructiveness of the exhi-

bition by having an exlhibit of dressed poultry, in-
cluding turkeys. geese and fowls, sent fromn the Cen-
tral Experinental Farn under the charge of Mr. Gil-
bert, the poultry superintendent. This display was a
practical lesson to all interested in the matter of how
poultry should be prepared for the English market.
Mr. Fishier lias taken a mnost kind interest in the wel-
fare of the Association, and lias, in more ways than
one, showin that he will dIo everything in his power to
pronote the poultry industries of the country. I think
that in the course of the next two or three years enor-
mous strides will be taken in the improvement of all
branches of this most important industry. This will
result in better poultry in a better condition being
placed on the narket ; and of course the profits will
then be better. Taking the size and extent of the
production into account this will aggregate a very
large sun of money, whicl will be distributed nlot
among the rich, but among the farniers and others who
keep poultry.

The nost satisfactory feature in connection with the
Association's exhibitions is the steady increase in the
entries in the practical business fowl classes, the
classes in the fancy varieties not having increased iii
the saine ratio by any ineans, while pigeons have
practically been dropped altogether. The exhibits of
turkeys, ducks and geese, too, are always admirable,
and an object lesson of the most striking character to
all those who visit the exhibition and have previously
been a .istomîîed to the coiimmon class of birds.

I think that it would Le a very good plan for this
Association to imlitate the action taken by the Ontario
Poultry Association in offering prizes for the best
essays on practical poultry-raising and marketing. In
this way a great' imany valuable suggestions arc
obtained and reach the farners throughi the free dis-
tribution of the reports of the poultry associations
printed by the Ontario Governmnent.
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Aud here I would venture to miake the suggestion
that sone steps should bc taken to enable the poultry
men and others interested in the advancing of
what have been considered in the past the snaller pro-
(ucts of the farn to work together. For instance,
inany farmuers keep, in addition to their poultry, a few
hives of becs, and if the apiarists and the pouiltryien
would work togetler I an sure each would be able to
give the other a great deal of assistance. In these
tines of keen compctition the snaller avenues of profit
arc of the utmnost value to the fariner, and a flock of
poultry and a few hives of becs, well and intelligently
cared for, would, in many instances, even within the
writer's limited kinowledge, make the difference
between a bare existence and confort.

LEG TROUBILES-T-IEIR CAUSE AND CURE.

13V MRS. BREEli, IN "Fl.OwLs."e

UR worthy Editor lias, with bis accustoied
thoughtfulness, selected for this week's essay
a subject which cannot fail to be of interest to

all who love our feathered friends, and the discussion
of which may also be of inuch tise to amateurs who
perhaps have birds suffcring, and do not know of somne
of these simple reniedies which may be so casily and
so successfully applied. A cripple is always a deplor-
able object, and in the feathered realmn especially, any
cripple is heavily handicapped in the struggle for exis-
tence, besides which his usefulness is greatly impaired,
for the veriest amateur kno vs, or soon finds out to bis
cost, that it is useless to extect good breeding results
froni sickly and diseased birdj.

LEG TROULI.E3.

These iay be divided into too classes : those vhici
are actual diseases, and those \ 'hich are the result of
some accident.

Firstly, those which are actaal diseases include leg
weakness, cramp and rheuiatism, gout, scaly leg.

Secondly, those which are directly or indirectly the
result of somue accident, such as bunble-foot, broken
bones, and cuts on the foot or toe.

I will now endeavor to give a brief description Qf

these ailnents, the cause and the best way of effecting
a cure. .

LEG WEAKNESS.

Tlhis is chiefly found in precocious birds of the
heavier breeds, cockerels more especially, and is due
tsually to thein having been forced on too much on
food of a too stimulating character, and the lcg bones,
unable to bear the weight of the heavy frane, give
way at the joints. It is also brouight on in birds which
have been much in.bred, kept under damp unwhole-
somne conditions, and fed on unsuitable food. Experts
tell us that this leg weakness is similar to rickets in
children. The best treatinent is removal to fresh
ground, thorough change of diet-giving good sound
nutritious food ; a little bone mxeal should be muixed in
the soft food, and tie birds should be allowed as much
sharp flint grit and oyster shell as they care to pick
up. A tonic in the drinking water is a good tbilîg,
and the affected birds should be housed in a dr'y, well
ventilated shed, % itlh no roosts, but bedded well with

peat moss or clean su aw.

CRA.M1' AND RIEU\ATISM.

Tiese two complaints are much alike, tsually
brouglht on by exposure to cold and dai.,p, improper
housiig and feeding. Young chickens which have
been kept on boarded or brick floors, and too nich
coddled up, are very subject to cranp. Birds thus
troubled should have good feeding, nutritions and
stinulating, the legs should be well bathed in warin
water, and tlen rubbed first with turpentine, and then
withi a litte vaseline. Very good laying liens will
somnetim1es ,uffer fronm this complaint early in the
season; the strain upon the systein is great, the blood
does not circulate so freely, and is soon chilled, and
th.. attendant finds theni perhaps lying in the nest, or
in a corner of the hen-house, unable to stand up.
Thcy should be at once taken fron the other birds,
fed, and treated as described, and kept on straw in a
basket or hamper in a fairly warn place till the blood
again c culates freely.

GOUT.

A swelling of the feet and legs, generally occurring
in birds which are kept on a cold clay soil. A dose of

castor oil or salts miay do good in sone cases, but as a
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rule it is advisable to kill the fowl, as birds thus
affected arc not suitable for breeding purposes.

SCALY LEG.

This is a nost troublesome complaint and one that
requires no smail anoutnt of perseverance to effectually
eradicate. It is caused by the presence of a parasite
which gets utnder the scales of the leg, and if neglected
the leg soon thickens very much, and presents a rouigh
white scurfy appearance. This disease is very cou-
tagious, and any bird suffering fron this contplaint
should at once be separated fron the others. The
legs nust be well soaked in hot water for a few min-
utes, tien dried, and somte ointtment for scaly leg (I
find that prepared by Mr. W. Cook very effectual)
well rubbed in. This muttst be donc every day for a
week, then scrub with a smuall, hard nail-brush, using
plenty of hot water and soap, wien a good deal of
scurf will be found to cone off fairly easily. The
ointment nust be again applied, and this treatment
persevered in util a cure is affected.

Now we comte to those leg troubles which are the
result more or less of some accident or injury received ;
and the knowledge of low to properly treat these cases
is very important, as by the prompt application of
proper remedies nmany a valuable life has been saved
and a bird, whiich his owner could ill afford to loose,
restored to a further carcer of beauty and usefulness.

BUMBLLE FOOT.

This is generally found in the heavier breeds, and
those possessing five toes. It is usually caused by the
birds roosting on perches which are too hiigh, and
bruising their feet wien flying down on to a hard
floor. Tie mode of prevention is obvious, and "pre-
vention is always better thant cure." Do niot make
your perches too high, iSin. or aft. fron the ground
is plenty higi enough for heavy birds. If it is too
late and the nischief lias been done, and the bird hurt
in this mnanner, matter is almost sure to fori, the bird
will walk lame, and upon exauination a swelling will
be found at the bottoi of the foot. An incision
should be made it. this swelling with a sharp peu-
knife, and then a small bread poultice applied ; this
will draw the hîtumor out. Vaseline nay then be put
on, and an old piece of clean soft rag should be bon n

round the foot to prevent any dirt getting in. If
taken in time bumble foot can usually bc cured casily,
but it must not be neglected or the growth will quickly
work up between the boue and the sinews, and the
bird will become very laine, and if it is a cock will be
found quite useless for breeding purposes.

BROKEN BONES.

Many valtable birds are mtucli injured or have their
legs broken by nauglty imischievous boys throwing
stones. As soon as the injury is discovered the botes
should be put into proper position ; procure somte
plaster of Paris, mix it with water, and nould it
round the leg, tic a strip of linen round the whole,and
place the bird in a smtall coop or peu wlhere it cannot
niove about imucli, and if all goes on well it will be able
to walk all right in a few days' time. If the foot is
muhei crushed or bruised apply fomentations of hot
water, follow this with poultices, and then apply vase-
ine.

CUTS ON THE FOOT OR TOE.

These are more frequently met with when fowls are
kept in back yards, or on waste land where heaps of
rubbish are thrown, but even in well regulated yards
accidents will happen. The injured part must be first
batlhed well with-warm water to reimove all dirt, anxd
then a careful examination should be mtade for any
nail, picce of glass, or splinter of wood that nay be in
the wound. This must be at once renoved, and the
foot batied with somte antiseptic lotion, and bouxnd up,
when it will soon ieal.

And, now, I mtust bring ny essay to a close, hoping
that if it finds its way into print it may be of use to
somne amateurs. I do not pretend to be an expert able
to diagnose and treat aill discases, but one cannot be
mîuch anongst one's feathered friends without coning
across some of these more communon ailnents ; and acci-
dents will happen occasionally, and as the old proverb
ias it, '" A stitch in timte saves unie," and " A little
help is worth a great deal of pity."

S. M. Cleno & Co. offer for sale all tieir stock,
except black Minorcas, which in future they will alone
breed. Many winners are in this lot, fit for cxlii-
bition.
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THE ASIEL.

1Y R. DE COURCY PEELE.

ITTLE or nothing is now known in Canada of

this useful breed, thougli such was not the case
sone years ago. The following well

written article fromn the " Feathered World "l is inter-

esting:
One of the charims of breeding Aseel is tlat color

need not be stîujied ; they have been bred for genera-
tions for iake and shape alone. Consequently one
obtains chickens of all colors-blacks, greys, reds,
spangles, and whites predoninating. But so long as
size, formation, and carriage are correct, none i.eed be
discarded, as a good Aseel, like a good horse, cannîtot
be of a bad color.

It nay not be amniss to point out here that Aseel is

an Arabic word neaning " tloroughbred," and thus,
by a free translation, Gaie. Being an adjective, it
lias io plural.

'The breed when first imported by Sir George
Gilbert fron Inidia into Cornwall more than sixty years
ago were known as Indian Gane. He fouglt tliemli
'nd crossed them with the Derby black-reds. After-
wards they were bred with Pheasant Malays, which at
that tiie were conunon in Cornwall, and no doubt
thus arose the popular breed now knownî so well as
Inîdian Gamne. The nane vas changed fromî Indian
Gane to Aseel im consequence of birds of large size
and long legs wliich were evidently cross-bred
(althougli landsone and useful) becoining popular
and mîîonopolizing the prizes intended for the Simon
Pure.

The color of the modern Inîdiai Gaie is a recog-
nized one in India, where -Indianî Gaine, as we inder-
stand the tern; are unîknîown. It is called " Lakhta,"
and birds of that color are much esteened. Tie ten-
dency to lacing is, however, commnton to all colors-

greys, browns, reds, and even spanglcs being nîearly
always more or less laced.

In Intdia they have been kept up for onle purpose
alone, viz., for figlting, and up to the present thîey
have not beei spoilt by exhibitions in England, for it
is an unheard-of thinmg for a pure-bred Aseel to turn
tail. Indeed, this trait is carried to excess, for niot

only are the cocks ready to fight with their own
shadows alnost, but the liens are equally pugnaciouis,
it being no unconinon incident for two liens to figlit
to the death.

The writer soue years ago sent soue Aseel to
Aierica, and the following is the graphic description
of the test a cock was put to before being bred froi.
Without uplolding cock-fighting, one cannot lelp
feeling that a bird that never flinched under sucli an
ordeal muust be indeed gaine, and of noble blood.
"Now I have tested iy black cock as follows: I put
hiim in good condition for battle, and tlien fought him
bare liels for half an hour, the second day I fought
him bare heels for two hours, and the third day fouglt
himu against 3e -inch steel points till lie was so weak
that lie could not stand, but was still willing to figlit,
so I concluded to save him, althougli it looked like lie
nust surely die of his wounds ; on the fourth day lie

still showed and took steel, and lias never yet showed
any sign of quitting. I have him on his feet again,
and lie seens fair to fully recover. I an satisfied lie
is a dead gane fellow, and will bank on bis chicks as
being the true quill."

Tleir table qualities were thus spoken of by no0 less
an authority than Mr. Tegetineier in the " Field
recently : "The Aseel, or true Indian fighting cock,
is perhaps the nost phunp and meaty bird that exists."

The Standard for Aseel was drawn up in 1884 by
Mr. C. F. Montresor, the greatest English authority
oi the breed, and adopted geierally. It was subniitted
to, and, I believe, adopted by the Poultry Club at that
tinme, and was adopted by the Aseel Club on its for-
mnation in 189r. The only point it does not toucht is
size. Cocks should not !:qceed 6 lb. when fully de-
veloped, nor liens 5 lb.

STANDARD OF PERFECTION AND GENERAL CHAR-
ACTERISTICS-COcK AND IEN.

Beak--Very strong, fine grained, and sonewhiat
short ; lower inandible thick and straiglit, upper man-
dible thick and sliglitly curved.

Conb-Triple, or what is terned " pea-comnb," the
snaller the better, very liard and honiy.

Head-Short and small, though broad between the
eyes and jaw, and thick at the base.

Eyes-- Bold, prommînent and brilliant ; set back in
the head.
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Face-Of fine texture, thougli hard iii substance ;
deaf-ear and wattles as snall as possible ; the lien
having little or no wattle.

Throat-Clean, not promineiint or fleshy.
Neck-Round, liard, imuiscular and powerful, of

medium length, and sane widtlh througiout, curved
sliglitly at the back, and seated Iigh betweei broad
shoulders.

Back-Broad at sioulders, short and quite straiglit,
no inclination to roacli back.

Breast-Wide, short, and flat, carrying no fluff, and
aliost naked at point of the breast-bone

Stern-Narrow iii comparison with shoulders, but
tlhick and strong iii hiand at root of tail, this latter
being a great indication of strength.

Wings-Strong, short, and carried level, standing
well out froi the shoulders, showing a bare spot at
the first joint.

Tail-Slighitly drooping and short, witli iarrow
liard featiers.

Sickles iii cocks-Very file, lard and short, taper-
ing like a scimitar to tliree or four inches fromn the
grouind ; tliese iii old cocks will appear parti-colored,
which is nio detrimient.

Tail Coverts-Sliort, spare, and very hard ; difficult
to break. The tail of the lien close and compact.

Thighs --Thick, strong, and numscular, ai well
apart, covered with little feather.

Legs--Short, but iot dunpy, straight and quite
clean, with closely affixed regular scales.

Feet-Siort, thick, and straiglit ; toe-nails the sane,
straiglt hinîd toc to bc preferred,tliougli what is ternied

duck-footed is not a disqualification.
llumage-Hard, close, and wiry, devoid of fluff.
Body in hand -Very firmn, liard, lieavy, and evenly

balanced.
Carriage and Shape- Straiglit and uprighit, angular

tlroughout, and not too gamney il general appearance.
POINTS 0F COI.OR.

Comub, Face, Jaws and Throat- Red.

E'yes Pearl, all shades of white, pink, anld yellow.
Beak and Legs-To match, thougli of no definite

color.
Renainder of Plumage - No final standard of color

can lie framed for Aseel, as thev are as vet of no fixed
hue. The principal colors are red, lack, grey, red
spangle, black spangle, yellow and white.

A CURE THAT CURED.

EDIToR REEvw:

HAVE a Red Cap cock, tlree years old, tlat
witliin the last few days lias alhnost lost the use
of his legs. His conb is dark looking, altlougi

lie eats fairly well, laving to sit on the ground while
eating. He lias been iii breeding peu all season withî
ten liens. Feed sane as liens, naslh iii mîorning and
grain at iiglt. Can you explain the difficulty and
low to renedy it ? G. W. B.

Galt, Juie 3, '98.

In reply to your favor of the 3rd, fromî your des-
cription I should suspect eitlier a severe attack of in-
digestion or sunstroke and would advise you to give a
liberal dose of salts and feed well on nourishing soft
feed, sucli as bread ai miilk. Keep iii a slady place
and supply plentifully with chopped lettuce and dan-
delion, and be sure that grit is available for the bird's
ise. Kindly let Ie know liow lie progresses.

H. B. DoNOVAN.

The information you gave ie re the difficulty with
mîy old Red Cap cock las resulted iii completely res-
toring himi to lis normal condition, and I thianmk you
very mnucli for your kindness in the imatter.

Galt, July 8, '98.

We wish every enquirer would take the trouble to
report progress iii such cases.-Ed.

R. H. Essex now offers bothi old and young stock
in buff Rocks and fit for show or the breedinîg peu.
His birds win.

A. W. Bell now breeds buff Coclinims exclusively
and lias soume extra fine younig stock ready for the fall
fairs that lie can spare. Also old birds after the Iii-
dustrial.

R. B. Millard, another Coclhin breeder, but of whites
and blacks, lias early young stock for sale, also white
Wyandottes.



DATES

OF SHIowS ADVERiED IN REvIE.

Industrial, Toronto, Septemuber i to Io.
Great Eastern, Sherbrooke, September 5 to Io.
Great Western, London, Septenber 12 to 17•
Central Canada, Ottawa, Septemuber 19 to 24.

ENTRIES CLOSE
Toronto, August 2oth.
Sherbrooke, August 29th1.

London, Septeniber 7 th.
Ottawa, Septemnber 13 th.

THE " ONTARIO " 13ALANCE

be found by the annual statenent printed
in this issue to be soniewhat increased, a
good showing fromt the la.,t immense exhi-

bition. It is doubtful if it is wise to pile up any con-
siderable sun, the money is given by the Government
to be expended.

THE IfOARD mEETING

of the Ontario Poultry Association will this year be
held on Thursday, Septeuiber 8th, at 2.30 p.m. in the
Board Room at the Industrial Exhibition grounds.
The President particularly asks that every imember be
in his place, as the meeting will bc a mîost important
one.

MR. BUTTERFIELD

spent a short tine iii Toronto on his way back from
Winnipeg and Brandon, where le was ofliciating in
his judicial capacity. Fron his renarks the show of
poultry in Winnipeg this year was not up to former
affairs of the kind.

MR. L. G. JARVIS

was in Toronto for several days attending Masonic
Grand Lodge meeting last month. His stock this
year is in fine fit and if arrangements can be imade _e

U*

will make a large display of the farm stock at the In-
dustrial Exhibition.

LONDON FIRST.

Tiat offer of a new Standard for five new subscrib-
ers is adding mîany ines to our lists, dozens are try-
ing for them and several have already sent us lists.
The first to do so was Thos. McMullen, of London,
and lie says " Thanks for your liberal offer of new
Standard ; it is truly ait easy way to earn it." The
fall fairs should present an opportunity for canvas
not to be nissed.

MR. W. H. ULLEY

will again superintend the poultry department of the
coming Quebec exhibition. The show this year is
subsidized by the Government and will be held on the
new grounds. A special building for poultry, com-
plete iii every detail, is being erected.

DR. A. W. BELL,
in the "Olhio Poultry Journal" for July, writes
learnedly of the "star " spangled Poland. Hot
weather, cold lemîonade-and etceteras-or was it the
"devil," Doctor.

BIGGER AND PAR BETTER
than ever before. That's what the Central Canada
fair for 1898, to be held in Ottawa, comnencing
Sept. u6th, is going to be. Only two years ago the
directors expended $5o,ooo in erecting new stock
buildings and otherwise improving the grounds for
the benefit of tieir constantly increasing patrois.
This year they bave obtained $So,ooo from the cor-
poration of. Ottawa and the money is being spent in
further improvenents. In the first place the grounds
iave been grcatly enlarged ; the addition is between
seven and eigltt acres. Besides purcltasing property
the directors have filled in the bay near Machinery
Hall and what vas once a big stretch of water is now
simply a beautiful and picturesz-ue lake with a runniting
fountain in the centre. A new iron main building,
310 feet long, is being constructed, and all exhibits,
including those iii the ladies' and fine arts depart-
ments, will be on tlhc. ground floor. Big additions are
being made to the agricultural implenient building and
to the poultry building. The rows of posts that were
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a great obstruction in the nachinery hall have been
renoved. The extension of the poultry building is
great enougli to permit the doing away of the second
story of coops, although imany new classes have been
added to the department.

"oYS wIL. 1E iIoyS,"

the old adage says, and they shouldn't be expected to
be anything else, as far as we know. \e have no
love for the girlie, girlie type of youth, but when boys
transgress others' rights then they have got to be
looked after and application made wlhere it will do the
iost good, thougli perhaps showing an increase in

their tailor's bill. Boys have been troubling Dr.
McGillivray and his pheasants and this is what lie
says of thein : " My birds are in fine condition, but I
have lost somie very valuable ones by boys throwing
stones in ny garden. I have lad killed of adult
birds, one Lady Amherst lien, a silver lien, a Versi-
color and a golden lien. Besides in young birds I
have liad killed three hialf pheasant and gamne chick-
eus, two young Versicolor and several Englisli. I
have arranged vith the police to have this stone
throwing stopped." We wisli we could induce the
blue-coated angels of peace to afford some protection
to our Bantami chicks, but fear Mr. T. Cat lias even
less respect for the "stlong hîand of the law" than the
huiman juvenile. If any one is selecting, so to speak,
a catalogue of cats, he is invited to correspond with
the editor of the REVIEw. He eau put himu in the
way of a nice consigniient of various sexes, colors and
sizes. Al warranted trained singers.

PIGEONS.

We have been asked to once more try how success-
ful (?) a pigeon departnent would be in REvifýw, but
regret that under no consideration can we accede to
the request. We have no noney to lose in further
experinent and nay as well state plainly that we do
not soli cit business fron pigeon or pet stock breeders,
as we do not now cater to their wants in the REviEw's
reading colius. It is best to be quite lionest in this.
If the REVIEw can be of use to them in the disposal
of their surplus stock well and good, but we don't lay
any claims to a shxare of tleir patronage.

"g %ONEY IN SQUABS

is the name of a nieat little book on squab raising for
tle market. To the uninitiated we iay state that
"squabs " are young pigeons, and they are used
largely in their youthful state in the United States.
The book is written by J. C. Long and C. H. Brinton
and is complete in every detail. The price is 5oc., the
publisliers Geo. H. Howard & Co., Washington, D.C.,
froi wlioni it nay be procured.

JUDGES AT Ti coMING ONTARIO SHOw.

Several exhibitors have asked us verbally and
through the mail if it is a fact that the judges for the
Ontario show of 1899 have already been appointed.
In answer .ve can say that ve knov for a fact that
correspondence lias been opened with several judges
fron the United States, but we also know for a fact
that no legal action can be taken until the meeting of
the directorate, whiich lias in past years taken place
during the holding of the Industrial Exhibition. One
paper goes as far as so give the names of I. K. Felchi,
J. H. Drevenstedt and J. B. Zinumner as having been
appointed, but this iiiust be finally settled at the ieet-
ing miientioned. The entry this year mxay be large
enough to warrant the engagement of six judges,
though we doubt it, and it is inlikely that iow par-
ticular honor is coming that the connittee will see its
way clear to "slielve" any of those Caiadian judges
who have served flie Ontario so faithfully and for so
snall an enolunmeiit. Whatever is done exhibitors
nay rest assured that their interests will be well looked
after.

TUE FAL. VAIRS

are, so to say, the stepping stones to the winter exhi-
bitions. Here the young birds have first trial and
lere as a rule the young exhibitor tries his 'prentice
land. If beaten don't be discouraged and give up
your fancy. Stick to it and finally you will win.
Failure shouldi be but an incentive to renewed trials
for success. Don't expect to start at the top, if you
do you will likely take a rapid descent and soon reach
bottoni.



IS MEAT 'TIE BEST 1ECG RATION ?

ERHAPS two or three years ago, one of the
most practical poultry writers and editors of
this country averred that feeding meicat had

given him more trouble and disease amoug his fowls
than any other practice, and that, with his then experi-
ence, nothing would induce himi to feed meat to his
flock every day.

But mieat is being fed more and more liberally, and
by more and more poultry men, as the ntonths pass
on. It is no uncominon thing now, to see an ounce a
day, per lien, reconmended. Directions for using
special mneat foods have reached the point of urging
that they be given to chicks at every feed. The fact
that ny own experience quite largely coincides with
that of the editor above ientioned, leads me to say
that I think that it is quite timte to call a halt, and to
inquire seriously vhether, all things considered, ineat
is the best egg ration.

Witi liens in confinement, more than one poultry
raiser is findiiig it utterly impossible to find sufficient
mneat to keep up the egg record, without at the saime
titme, bringing illness iito the flock, inducing a loss of
a numuber of the best liens. This loss conies in two
ways ; partly througli indigestion and liver troubles,
partly througi ovarian difficulties. It is always the
best liens that suffer from these last ; whicli imeans,
those that have beei stimulated to lay the mîost eggs.
Those that suffer fron indigestion nay be those with
the weakest constitution, those with the iost voraci-
ous appetites. In our own yards, we have more loss
from these two troubles than fron all others combined.

It is not a question whether or not imeat brings eggs;
one can run the egg record up or down at will, by the
use or disuse of meat. The question is, is the gain

great enough to pay a profit after deducting the loss
caused by overstinfulation ? Is it judicious to feed
liens tîteat coiitiiiuously fron early babyhood ? Or, to
put it more distinctly and definitely, how long can
one keep fowls in health while feeding ieat, say at

the rate of a quart a day to seventy-five liens ? This

is rather close to two-fifths of an ounce per lien, daily.
It is pretty generally kiown, I suppose, that char-

coal and a liberal supply of green stuff will overcoie,
in considerable degree, the ill effects of the concentrat-

cd food. But is it judicious to raise chicks on char-
coal, and to feed liens on charcoal, as long as we keep
theii? Is it iot the fact that a large iumuber of them

are extremîely liable to contract disease unîder this
treatient durinig the second year that largely leads to
the oft-repeated injunction, to sell off the hens at the
end of their first year of laying?

It is to be understuod that the word " meat " in this
coinection meanîs meat meal, or dried scrap. Doubtless
there is somte difference in the various grades of these
products, as to the effect produced on the digestive
tract. The more concentrated they are, the more
valuable, from one point of view ; but also the more
dangerous. I have never yet seen imeat fed daily to a
flock of fowls without inducing, after a greater or less
period, disturbances of the digestive tract, which show
first as diarrhœa, and afterward rui on into recog-
nized liver trouble, usually to end in death if the treat-
nient is persisted in.

I think there is no manner of doubt, in spite of the
apparent higi price of cut clovers and ground meats,
that they are really among the cheapest of feeds. I
an led to this conchsion independently, from the fact
that farners who feed mostly grain, and whose grain
averages them less than two-thirds what mine costs
mie, inivariably give a larger estimate of the cost of
feeding a hen per year tian my own carefully kept
accounts show. But there are a number of other feeds
which are higli in uitrogen, and perlhaps less expen-
sive thani meat, and which, it seens to me, mnight more
safely be used. Anmong these are liuseed meal, malt
sprouts and the gluten feeds. But actual cheapness is
partly a natter of first cost, partly of availability,
partly of results in egg basket and physique.

We itust not fail to renember, in uîsing any of
these, that when we have supplied the proper amount
of the various elements in available form, ve have
doue wlat is required, nio niatter if the fowls have iot
been fed three timîxes a day, or if their crops have not
been full mîost of the time. The tendency, in uîsing
concentrated foods, is to overfeed. And those who
feel that they have not fed properly and sufficiently,
untless they have given their hens full crops, need to
take unusual pains to balance such concentrated food
as they are using with a good quantity of coarse food.
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Grains with mtuchi hull and witlt little hull are by no
neans the samte in effect ; and I think the reason mttany
fail with oats as an egg food is that they fail to allow
for the large anount of husk, and so do not feed
enough. Tlhe oat meat cones quite near the wheat in
antouit of nitrogen, but if lialf the quantity fed is itull,
and we feed no more bulk of oats than we would of
wleat, it stands to reason that the egg ration will be
short. Oats formu a very good suppl&dmentary feed, or

nid-day feed, for those who insist on a itid-day feed,
simply becaise one is less likely to overfeed witlt oats,
and hens are less likely to eat too much of it, because
they do not like it so well.

I would like to see, on this page, a record of the ex-
perience of a numtber of practical men in feeding mîeat
continiously ; also experience inii using gluten feed,
linseed meal, sprouts., etc., as substitutes for meat.
How much cheaper are they ? Are they better in
other respects? Are these any less likely to inîduce
ultimate disease ?-C. S. Valentine in "The Country
Gentleman."

EXPERIENCE WITH DUCKS.

THINK that I wrote for yotr paper an accotnt
of ny first year's experience with ducks,
whicl was in 1896, and as I iow see that the

accoint I then sent was sonewiat rose-colored, I wish
to give some further experience, and tell sone things
that I have learned since.

In 1896, I kept six laying ducks, and got fromi thei
65o eggs. I set about half the eggs, and latched over
200 ducks ; did not lose one by sickness, and but a few
by accident, and sold theu readily at 8 cents a pound,
selling nearly $5o worth, and keeping 30 to add to ily
breeding stock. As I found thetm muuch hardier than
chickens and of more rapid growth, so as to be ready
to sell at an earlier age, and as they brouglit a better
price, I grew very enthusiastic and thougit that I saw
a snall fortune in ducks, and increased ny breedinîg
stock to 35 layers. But 1897 did not prove as good a
year for duck raising as the previous one. and instead
of getting i io eggs per duck I got onl1y 75 ; and I
found that prices fell off also, and that the denand
was not as good as the previous year.

Stili, I did fairly well, and concluded to iicrease mîy
business, and so kept 70 layers for 1898. This year I
have gaiied more im experience than in noney, and
begin to believe that ducks cannot be kept profitably
in large flocks, for ny egg record shows that I got
about 2oo less eggs from3 70 ducks this year than I did
froi half as mtany last, the average running down to

35 eggs pcr duck.

As ducks are great eaters, it is not necessary for me

to say that I have kept ny ducks at a loss this year,
and that I shall not try keeping then in large flocks

again. While our young ducks have proved as hardy
this year as ever, we have beenl overrun witht rats, and
they have killed f ully a third of all that we hatched,

in spite of every precaution we could take, and the de-
nand and price have both been low ; so that this year
the duck business lias been unprofitable.

I knlow that noney can be made froi ducks, even
to sell in the Cincinnati market, which is perhaps the

worst of any large city in the United States. I believe

that a single firm control the dressed poultry trade of
this city and regulate prices to suit theinselves. They
furniish the market quotations to the papers, and hen
they do not want an) poultry quote the price so low as
to discourage shipnents. The head of the firm told
mie that lie owned stock in all of the leading hotels of
the city, and before I learned this fact, I foiund, when
trying to sell poultry to the hotels, that they were all
supplied by this firi.

Early, the market for ducks is brisk and the prices
good, and if 1 had set the early eggs, and had ducks
to sell the last of May, they would have sold readily
at payinig prices, but I lad advertised eggs and nust
fill ny orders, and so by the time ny ducks were
ready for market the season was over, and n1ow they
must be sold for less than cost or kept until cold
weather, by which tine they will probably have eaten
their heads off. If I vanted to raise 5oo ducks I would
not keep more than ten layers, and would not set any
eggs later than the middle of May. I vould hatch
every duck possible in March and the first week of
April, would keep them in rat-proof runs, and feed
five tines a day for the first mionth, and three times
until sold, and would market theim as soon as possible.

3 -
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'The eggs laid in March and April are of higli fertility,
and the young birds are very hardy, and it is easy to
raise 95 per cent. of tlcm if they are kept safe
froin rats. Ducks are such voracious caters that
they cannot be kept the year round as we keep
liens, without eating more than they are worth. It
will be seen by this that three years' experience in
duck-raising lias cooled iny enthusiasmn, and that I
have found difficulties which I did not kiiow of
wlen I wrote on this subject before.-Waldo F.
Brown in "''The Country Gentleman.''

THINNING OUT POULTRY.

E LLENCE,.not to say perfection, will always
- be the exception in poultry as in everything

else. The Lord Rivers, who was so well
known for his love of Greyhounds, and his alnost
uniforni success at coursing meetings, was one day
asked the secret of it. He said, " I breed well, train
well, and hanîg well." We believe this to be necessary
wherever there is to be great competition.

We have passed the breedinîg stages, and we now
have a yard full of pronising chickens, rather an
" embarras de richesses " -too many to exhibit, too
nany to keep, far too good to kill, and mucli too valu-

able to sell at market price. " What am I to do ?',
asks the owner. " I wish you would advise mie." So
we will, respected reader, and, it may be, fair corres-
pondent. We are not intending to tell you that thiere
is a place in London whiere they will make their
weights im gold, or that tliere is a person sonewhere
who will buy any numîber at any price, we are sinply
bent on advising you to ask the advice of a friend or
neighibor about your birds. It is astonishing hîow
easily they will overcone all your difficulties.

Ve will go with you aniong your Minorca chickens.
Your arrangement is an admirable one, and having, as
they have, a cottage run, we do not wonder at their
looking so well. Now they are broughît together, be
good enough to show lis your best. You cannot. Well,
tien, we will show you your worst. Kindly tell who-
ever lias charge of them, to catch up any chickenî we
point out. Look at that young Minorca cock, his
comb is certainly not straight; now that scarçely per-

ceptible twist will never be less, it may be larger, it
will becone more objectionable, but it will never dis-
appear, and it will very likely bring the comb over
with it. Catch him up. Bad comb cock again, take
Iii away. Very seedy pullets, take themi away. This
would be the burden of the song, and althougli you
probably mîight in sone instances have cause for re-
inonstrance, yet you would be surprised with what
facility a judge-without leaning, partiality, or favor
-can divide and condemn chickens fron a run, where
the owner could sec only perfection.

Having mîentioned Minorcas as the first, we will
inake a few more renarks on that breed. There was
last season a large sale for tlem at very good prices ;
they were also better in quality than they had been
for some years. There las been an unîusual deiand
for eggs, and among the many chickens hatched sone
will perplex their owners.

Those to wbom poultry keepimg is a niere pastime,
and with whom the expense is uninportant, can of
course do as they like, and they nay not care for our
scribblings ; but to those who wish to combine the
fancy and the pocket we say, Beware of pets and
beware of fancies. Let neither your wife nor daugh-
ters go with yoti whîen you have hardened your heart
and deterniied to destroy soie. There is a very kiind-
hîearted, nice, blue-eyed girl who will îlot hear of the
chickens she reared being killed ; she is very mild,but
she speaks with great firmness wlen she says she will
not eat thein if they are. Her dark sister says she
hasn't patience with papa, and lie mnay rear his early
chickens hîiiself next year. The wife and mother
thinks it is unkind to tease the girls and try thir dis-
positions. The snaller ones don't care for the big
chickens, but there are two or three little dears- one
with a broken wig and another with a crooked bill-
that shall not be taken away ; and wvheni iischief says,
Stop till they have gone to bed, they declare they will
take the darlings up with them.

Do not be led away with the notion that chickens
will grow out of faults ; they cannot do it. The curve
in the comb of the cock, the slight hæuînp or twist in
the back of thc puhiet, thevery trifling, almnost imper-
ceptible, bowing of one leg will only increase as the
birds grow older. As we are still dealing with Minor-
cas, let us say that as the cocks nust have upright
combs, there will be no excuse for keeping chickens
that lack the quality. A defect in the comb is visible
at ten weeks old iii the cock chicken. It is impossible
to speak with so much certainty about the pullets. It
is nîever safe to reject pullets too young, as many a
valuable hen lias been in danger whîen a pullet.-
" Poultry, Pigeons, Cage Birds, Rabbits, etc."
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T HE TWO \VAYS.

F anyone ask whether or not to kcep potltrY, the
best advice is " Don't--unless you are prepared
to do the thing properly." By doing it proper-

lv, wC (o not necessaii anx spending a lot of
money. Much of the most successful poultry keeping
lias been accoInplisled by those who have very little
cash to spare. What wNe inean by doing it properly
is arranging ever) thing for the comnfort and well-being
of the birds. Sone of the pestilent holes in which
fowls are kept are a disgrace to civilization, and the
wretched existence forced on the little creatures
amounts to cruelty. A dozen birds will be cooped to-
gether in roomn not sufficient for four ; the houses are
draughty, and not even watertight ; the floors and
runs are inches deep in filth and puddles, mnaking the
atmosphere reek with unendurable odors, and soiling
the food which is thrown there as often as not, while
the walls, nests, aud perches are alive vith vermin.
This is no exaggerated picture. 'rhere are thousands
who keep their poultry in this manner ; in winter a
prey to cold, rain, slush, and wind-which fowls
abhor ; in sutuuer tortured by vermin iiin a stifling
atmosphere, with drinking water which is neither clean
nor cool.

Birds kept so alord ncither pleasure nor profit. The
evident muisery in which they live is a constant source
of uneasiness to their owners, however much they
may try to stifle al thought of it. And as to profit,
wlhat can be expected of birds, either as breeders or
layers, when reduced to the ill-health which mnust
resuit fron such conditions ?

Yet the step from such poultry keeping as tiis to
that which yields both profit and pleasure is not a big
one. A little tine and thought in starting, and a
quarter of an hour or so at regular intervals, and they
will yield that pleasure which is always afforded by
the sight of healthy and well tended pets, besides the
gratification which comes from a successful undertak-
ing. No matter what it is we set our mind to, if the
results are good the thougbt gives us pleasure, though
it be nothing more than keeping a few fowls ; and this
to say nothing of the real interest which poultry keep-
ing affords for those who take it up in a scientific
manner. The best of our birds now differ froni the

coiunon stock as much as a thoroughbred horse differs
frotn a common hack. This is the result of thought-
fui treatnent and breeding. Developnents as great as
there have been in the past lie in future for those whio
bring to beat upou the matter the skilled attention,
care and thotglit whiclh would be brought to bear on
anything else where improveient is looked for.

By far too large a number start on their poiltry
kecping in the haphazard matner which characterizes
so many of otir undertakings. They rcap the fruit of
this haphazard conduct in the constant source of an-
no ance they find the birds are to then. In this way
they do mnuch hlarni im spreading the idea that fowls
are, as the phrase gocs, " More bother than they are
worth ;" whiclh is by no mueans the verdict of those
wvlho set about it in a business-like fashion.

The fir.t question for would-be poultry keepers to
ask thenselves is, " Are we prepared to give real
attention and regular attention to the undertaking ?"
A good nany of those who have actually started on it
inght advantageously ask themnselves the saie ques-

tion, if they would wish to insure that the birds shall
no longer be a source of uneasiness. After this there
are certain other questions which denand close atten-
tion, for a very great deal depends upon a good start.

One important thing to decide is how' muany birds
eau be kept, which is by no ineans the sane as how
nany they would like to keep, although many people
have coufounded the two things. And thus a dozen
birds are frequently seen where there is only rooni
enough for four, or forty wherc there should be only
twenty. Nor is it only a matter of space, but of time
and mouey. It takes longer to prepare the food for,
and properly attend to twenty birds than it does for
ten. It muay not be nuch longer, but still it is longer.
And the choice of the higlier number may make ail
the difference between well and ill-kept birds.

Then there is the question of money. If the suni to
be expended is spent on cheap birds and bouses of
course a greater show is made. But it is folly to do
it. Cheap birds cannot be depended upon for either
layiug or breeding. What is wanted at starting is
good stock, stock worth breeding from. Ten such
birds will yield better results than twenty chosen
haphazard on account of their-cheapness. As to the
bouses, one nay feel inclined to put up a sonewhat
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aiiibitious structure. Bit unlless
the ioney to be put inîto it vill in-
sure of this ainbitious structure
being thorouglly substantial, r;:in
and wiid proof, durable, and fitted
with all thinîgs nîecdftl, it will be
far better to putt up a uitcl inore
humble structure wliich lias thesc
qutalities.

A fev well chosen birds, well
ioused, is the founidation of a

successful undertakinîg, while a
iore atubitious start with the saine
money will probably lead to failure.
-C. in " Poultry, Pigeons, Cage
Birds, Rabbits, etc."
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flou 75c; Cnge appliances, nest ani iest-
ings, seed, etc.; everything lin the bird
lie' at Hopîe• Bird Store, 10l Queen Street
We.st. Toronto.

PARtROTS, COCKATOOS-Love Ilirds.
laîroquet'ts, Parrot Cages, Parrot Food. Gold
Fish, liait globes, bird cages. seeds, etc.,
e I. .iiiy lgeons, Guinient l'lgs, it:1lllts,
etc. A large stock now on hand at lopte's
Bird Store, 109 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Cocinus.

l t ALE.i a grand pen of Part-
ridige Colnls, lit to Ahow aniywhere.
prl, e ‡fi; a few' Ceckerels ebenlp. A. Danku,
87)i 0eioitl.st ret, London.

Game.

Fo1t SALIOoe Piyle eock nd three
hiens. ithae a an prize wvinners. one

)nek wiig cock anl three hens, one i n.
en imk and t'iree lien,, nue lien look ilr.t
it Toronto Wlinter Show. Olaie itlaicl.red1

<oc4k and three ienis. I shnwedI sixteei
lirds :tt Toronto WInia Show and took
fourse.en prizes. F. Troth, 260 Salei-ave-
nue, Toronto.

ENIRITION GAMES AND CAME
Hutais of the iighlest quality. A few trios
fier s:ile 'very ebei) th119 isioith. YouniItmg
.stc for sale next fat that wlil win at
the shows. A. J. Grigg, Jeweler, (ilinton.
Ont. 1009

Javas.

RtoYAL BLACK AND THE LILY
wlUiTE JAVAS. alo BIlack Minoreas. 1ted
(';ps, Silver Grey Dorkings. Vynndotte'.
Gaime. Sehriglits,'Black AfrIcan and other
RMnts. Ducka and Geese. Stock and ears
for sale. F. R. Webber, Guelph Ont. 1208

Leghorns.

wNIIITE LEGHOlRN AND WHITE WY-
andotto eggs for sale. $.51 lier 13, $2.50
lier 26 Leghiorns tre tice's strain, w.yan-
fottles are Massie's; aiso 11.11. Red Bau.

tasm eggs $1 per 13. Il. M. Dynent, Barrie.



minorim.

tilt- mîost cnînplete ever ibubil!sltedl lu (de.
surlîlhus. lrlî.. Wliî lîgs 11lllreg, cou.1

l it Ilis. illiluli Inîformat ion, fuliy Ilitlexcîl un.
lier t'o liellllîgq. iltose îuî igle ensui)
Miluiloa eggg giuaranitecul to lîntei regard-

1î'88 os' dtîîtjnce. (,eorg, Il. Nortlulitace*
ville, 11.,lC.. 478. 11

l"uiti~i. i bllaîulc ('lie ocl, I
1111t. Igait lb ock, 1 Orientlal i lieu,

lii,.- lie it i 1, Voîl ieros, îMîls,
lia45lltlllptol î' , N> lîîlS t iîailus,

':uli iiiiilur'A~,l.ei au-li11 (U

531111 tires. Chellî. tu lîlake ruonsî. AI.

îîîîî îîîîîitîig.. e u r lai lie li ale( th.e

i. ~elîî~ altlî ls, liso ho» caelie .111, Ail-
g..i. aîlO «Ilîlî uilleil ig4. %%. 31. Ait

1l0 MAKi- 11003M wilIi :3i8 Met allnî
1 pir Ut lhg il bîine l) wls, 1 pair î1 oo

lm1z. 'l.itualelJtst, 2 patts ýIIL(* ted I illî,-
1 t-S, Une tIile i-.Iigllsîltlw om ck. .t 'F111 basti

1.îii biulte .eaîgleîu couli, X01*riialll .1

.Jat-iiiie, ~bluit iIs, I rierlls, 11 oI

tai I 1î.:îat tf tue <et. aru î.rize W iilurs,. Betrt
1 ll'mi, 'eN o..eelstocl, Oui.

oif I li. Letst oiliailly mi paiîrs Ur mils1 liis1.
"aiî. very lisse ileit cock, lîuaîvy vaîttiued, for

ýI. $îiIfaU,îgll:rall ttt. liis,. Ilit w-

ll'ULXhltb-iacks andi Iteds, aigu blute
11ked cusis cites»I; pair yeituwv Swaiiowal,
lait lIl1avi Miaîgblk t:2îd at Onttario>, pair
Seliow (lu.,1 2 yeaiuw Iide i'umabler coce.

-Iwhitec Jateoulal iens aud titers. Stalsp.
i.>luiie. Flort hloie, ont. 2101)

iit>MEiIA PlGl.uNS, of the. very be.st
Iîiues., frutit -0 tuJ '.5 cetsi r pa.' ir. Al[
idgt.oîîs wvIlI be sold, no reserve. Iiîîîorte4d
stuelk .9 yeaîrs ahuI, $1 lier pir. W. J. Go1r-

elf',1,1îgiue e. Iîîteniîtuîg bu>-ers wouid1
uu,,' is i iu mrit, nie for jîrlucs If tbuy %visi
Ii gît wlîîîers, aîîd al uit low rtes for
îilaîiiyj; 81:111111 ciieloseul. (Jhas. Massie,
il-bx Por lft liolee, Unt. 299

IUINTS TO BEIEUX BiS iIlizcosil) by F.
M. (jlllcrt, necw e.dîloa, 1Iff. re.vsed witlà
aîîdlluîîîiciaîîtr A snost practicai.
tili,3 unîd coiîprelenasive work. Indls-
Penlsaîble tu the. amîateur. l'rice p:lper 50c.
Adrual, Il. B1. Duovatn. Toronto.

1'ANCY PI1GEONS FOIt SALIC.-MagpIes.
OIail colors, 'l'rbits, Swalîowe, Dra-

g liAuîtwerîs, Ilouters andI Pantails ail
usîlort, eorrcaip<niîe solielted. LI E

«Yrlca47 Marchan St.. Troronto. 2911

Slf<>W l1li~ for a:Iî fi'w jui or
early1 It.: telil M Iillelksaî.5 lier pa1 ir.

L'oi. SALFtI-Standaret bu-el litarreil lI.-
ailott Il tcjuku. Saure %*tes-,;r~ ' Madilittci.
ed" ait MOiI le'aurs. Xeairly 10Ô tii select

fr-ont, ait Iouu lgurtes alh Is, tandlîard Biireei
S'il îIît lieIlt.ile's(,. 1 1.11, WuîiliIs, (Iraii -

b>' Que. 1198

l-'lit't' Plitîzil il"Pi ROCK 15UilTJtTr
2111ieii Mo truI 2 lîreceiters und il'9

t 'ile'rt $111. Ais. 150 11111! Itocku, Wyaîi.
dot tu's alnId beglio)ruis (D8 Illiteli) fronti Wi-
sonî. BIiluk, Forsqytlil, SIîephue gtrin s.
I.t.axl'is frontî liu Iiated liuy Ist Cockuru'

liqit,îî. ttîtietaeCiott geurnîteed. .41i
S'îu lerhcx WlX Guielph.

PouItry Appliancesand Ioo.

Silll'INC LA!tL-1.' pîluiteel 011 reui ex.
prss palier. IlEggs for batching*l 25 for 10e.

"Live Powls." doubhle the~ sîze of aIliers,
15 f,,r 10c, frce by niai!. Use thiiei olic
hiave youlr cggs and stock bandîcîl w,'tiî
cnre. Il. Il. Donovan, Toronto.

Sieiîîîîî for saxupes.

%V~. V'. B1. P'eîlsii, îî lisse lot of Exltibltiill
iiî'ds.ý lit uovks :111< lieus, ceuketreis :11< pul-
lots. 1 .1111 i îe lai rgest irut'dîr of t lus v'ir*
let%, lis Norili Aistrca. IL. J. Tatylor,
hiraiîford, O11t.

iP(>fANi>S FUit SALKi-0at. trio W. C.
hIllîc.i',: iel 1 trio Glenoj I. 1'oiinels: ahls

i'oiaîî lih.'. I lîeed mousî. Vicetor Fortier.
Blox 20,Ste. '.t'iîrese, Que.

G.I. ULLIFOIII). AKItON. 01110. V.
S.A.. .10 3-cars Importer and fancer.Wblte
tVrestil Bilack, Bearded, Siiver, Ilearded,

(;oit'îîi :îîd lieaurded Buft Lacet! Poland,,
1 laîîîujlona or Ailierîcas; fi1150 Silkles of te
illest qîaîlity. M.1)

Male or Exeliange.

WILL. EX<'IIANGE for bike, pcts o? Iliacui
>loraitrio of hulit Cociîns unîd llileks,

allai %vire. rangî. Auldress R1. B1. Scrlvuîî,
Siiîîtgftord, Ont.

"FLYING HII.S--S or XI pair for sale Ii
Markui. blue, mdic ciit.kert; ail >-ouuîg bitOs.
'e'ii:t olTer. wilIl et.xlîuî for liat l1'ukiiu
ha ut picl lus. Jamîles MeiLareliSepîîiS.

Wyallidottes.

<iOLiEX W ANflrPrE-1sîprIzt eocit
t.oîîellaai '97, anîd 2 liens $5. 1ifine cock a:îei
5 liens $.-. Boule untier $8, lte lot for $17.
'.Vîî. Willills, IioallgelOnt.

WITE WYANDOTrPF£B-Solne good
laîrge iaîst yullr's cocicereis now for sale;,
also one or twvo hreedlng liens, flot related.
'l'ie beaàt of stock at reastonable rates,
41hins. Massile, Port Hope, Ont. 19

J. DOILST, breesier of al] standard varie-
tles of Wyandottes. Stock for saIe nt al]
Unies. iSg" ln season $2 per 13. J. Dorat.
5G5 Logan Avenue, Toronto, Ont. tt

SII5VI.11 W.Y&NDO'PB-1fior sie-_i
click $2, .i cockerela $3 each. »Ugs $2 net.

li.ig. My stock won at Iidutrkît, Weeturn
undl Oialo Shows. Sat1sfaotion gularaitte-
eu. Jnîîu Arthur, 731 1,orate avenue. Lons-
don. 10

l'Oi SAI11 Mircli Ilaîicl 8IIVur andlu
Whitie 1V'*littîotq 18 il 1 Plymuthîn I h>c.-..

tîcr.sillil jpillet 5, filt l sliowv lIn l'ili
1;'aulraî, also souteu .'eiiriliig liens. %V. 1l.
l'île>'. Roya Il'oiu rsy l"srîî, '%tolit ruai. 10lI8

Varlous.

TlWO l 3 l'MS BUI"i" lie')tS.2 u,;
B1. P'. Rocks, îUne pets Goldîenî 'eVynlîsot teus
$5 il lieu. Yîountg Itiîd'u, tihoçe vattitIu
il 1ilît îîl vît tiorcnu, hItet.(,) lis
aiîuil A.îdiîsi is $1 cadi. S. W. D. Prithi,
Wincuhester, Ont1.

liNA s, i10oV liIltl)S, li Buff 111131
Bllaîck 1't.kins, aîi white Iiouk.q, lnou1e>' re-
fuinltil1 andie exîrt's piatld baiek If nul sat-

ifi-rr <'J. muce laeili. 1198,

hui 'oe&.il Miiluitantsia, No. i 1 îreclm nil
pi Ize wiiiliers4 wIi be soId rea:soiuatbiu for

waiit or roîn. J. NY. Potier, WVsîisi, Ont1.

W. A. WILSION, 3titlile clity l'otiltrV
aitrdsk, breuegler or liaîk Mliorcas, %Vhitt'

L.egauorsi., 1'ukîin fhckq. Eariy lîiieilu
blreis for mile. Writel for 1urie.aq. 110x 5SI,

iIRll ANI) iY0UN G STO>CK . hiTl
Rtocks anîd I.a.gliorîis, cientl». lltln. %V'ite
.%lui laik 'oeiîlls; anid Liglît hiî-aîiiiia Ilaîi-
tails, bruul. 1-11r hiîortcîi %%*iîites- $1. Ill-

evele, îtt.u luit tualige. 3. Il. ( .ttit-t
lier, wVooustock, O11t.

FOU.SL-Ol anld olu Situ*k for
e.Xilibi hjuit an:d brt.ctinlg pî Itue. itrreil
and el wiue P'i3''ilui ltoe-kcs, blletR asis

Nrt. foi %'ailts. hieur>' liaulik, liit[SV III-',
Ont1. im

FeOR $AEAtrStpteuber Ist, 5*0uillîg
stock InIl . C~ouslins, Il. il. Rocks Gi. nid

%~ yiile.otttsI. i4jîattiit, W. ileghioril, 1
Miiocis ldul Seibriglbt liatst, Ji.

mutoîilerali. Jriîibo, ont.

110N-E OlP 'iontFiSCui~aS 0
sauit of Batrxi Rucksa, $Bal11 for 1111w beghil
sser, 1.,is itit Leigltotri eltek4; Buit to
akaii. Afler Sept. lat. Staîmpl for replI'.
Alcx. 1) Stewaîrt, G.aîit.

CLb,(SE BitOS. :aipol'tere andi Breedeti
of I11gh Chias Exhibition, Gaine ani Gains
tuttllns, RtuuCu andi Aylesbutry Docks.

8tock for sale ut ail, timês. Egg?, lu sea-
»on. Mitchtell, Ont. $tlampe for rejely. 1298

j«;GS ROM 1'RIZE W1NN»R.t-Blfff
hlruwi. Black and Whiate Leghorns, BuN

anfd Iiittridge Cochina. B.P. Rocks, 811,cr
S. ilsinibnrgs, lluck Spansisb, GoWeil

Ite:irdcd, 1'oliis. Golden Wyandotftee, 'S.G.
1)orkiîige, Bilack Langabans, Light Brali
lilas Giolden Seba'igbt Bnts. Eggs $1 per

ne1. Wni. Danici & Co.. plattavilie. Ont.
299

PAIITIDGE <.XOH'NS. Barrcd Rocks
and l hiack Javùs: eggs andI stock for eaie;

si peu ot Javas, cui and four bens. good
unes, also Mastiff Dog, 15 ixontits oid andI
a ieauîi.. L. G. 1>eltiegna:t. New Raniburg,
Ont. 12

-ýý4C4ÀeADý1AN?4r l"_'TýY ffýEV:lE ý.'VI _4rý
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Centra! Canada Exhibition Association Eleventh Annual

EXHI BITION
AT

Ottawa, Ont.
September 16th to 24th, 1898

Over 375,000 expended this year in extending and improving the groun ds anderecting new buildings. Prizes for all classes
of Live Stock increased. Special attention given to the Poultry Building, which has been considerably enlarged.
Prizes for Poultry increased 20 per cent. Pigeon Prizes and classes almost doubled.

New Main Building constructed of iron.
-qC>32 Gold Medals as Special Prizes. .f '

The Evening Entertainment will be up to date as usual. Magnificent Spectacular and Military Drama,
THE SIEGE OF DELHI," with Fireworks and all Specialties performing.

Special low rates on alil lines of travel. For all particulars write to
F. H. GISBORNE, Chairman Poultry Department. E. MOMAHON, Secretary.

WM. HUTCHINSON, M.P., President.

USE GUEST'S ROUP OR TONIC AND CONDIT1ON PILLS.
if your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Bill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonic give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producingorgans. When used for Egg-bouiid, oil muet also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,&c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pilla, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers ail over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ TaIS
WAnDSVrLuL, Ont., Jan., 1897.

DEAR SI,-I can recommend them to be the best. I tried several other receipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly
blind. I gave her three Pills. She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEAFotTi, Ont., Oct. Oth, 1886.
DEAR Sin,-Please find enclosed one dollar for-your cAlebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street

to-day, lie wished to get the pille, as he had some sick birds. He used them last winter and found them good. A good
article always will recommend itself.-JOHN FINCH.
Sold ln Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Address James M. Cayford, Box 1168, netreal

SHOW BI1RDS
For the fall Shows I have a une lot of

White and Black Cochin Chicks

Early lintied and ready to slîip nov. Thesr
leirdswitlwitiforyou. Also2O WltteVv,.ýtn.
dotto cJjcks, two WVhite Cochin cocki and
two Black Csolin cocks, fine birds.

R. l. 1MILLARD,
Mount Ploasant Poultry Yards,

LONDON. ONT. 2j9

'Buff Rock@, White Rocks,
Black Leghornt4,

BROWN RED GAME
and!

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS.

1 ]lave aInl lot of clicks in above vari.
eties for sa, , to nat i shows. Writ.
for prices.

CHAS. nONNICK,
Eglinton, Ont.

Breeding Stock
forSaleat i=2Price

D an offr ing this ear's breeding stock in13:rrdWhteand nir

Plymouth Rocks
Roteon Dueks and Be.gian Haes at a very10w pnice ,to make rooma for ,my youang
stoc wil sa iice trio ineit evaretyot Plyrnouth Rocks for $t. Yolng stock for
sale ater Sept lst.

JoHN W. KEDWELL, Petroles, Ont.
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W. S. PERRIN,
lirecîler Of

13UIT1 COCillNs, iilŠ12ED 12OCKs,
BLACK MINORCAS,

WhVfaite & B1rowi Leghorns,

No noru eggs for sale.

B.B. Red Game Bantans Eggs, $t per 15
WV. S. Pl1*RRIN,

Nemarkct, Ont.

ALL BREEDERS OF
Dogs,, P'oultry and Pigeons.

Should subscribo to the ExNo.i PA1En that
s tise recogni.ed authority on these subjeets

ana Fancier's4 Chronicle.
Ali tho noted English hreeders advertise

their stock in its coluinne. A<hicu givei

Sratis tu Aneriianv sabribers, wi o inav
aave tho, ie nf the valttabk lray0<0

awl~ Modoria %orks, on the Fîaîîces anlt
Sport, and the office ani Reading Itouin for
correspondence and receipt of Letters.

AnnuialSuibscriptiont for phper(litteen shil..
liigg) tz> L)e sent to tiko .Manaiger, Stock.
K ,eupr. iI Fleet St.. London. E.C., Faigland.

Fpulton's
Book of Pigeons

Rcdluced to$.
Large full page engravings of al

varieties.
New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DONOvAN, Toron0to.

P'OU L-TR YRiverside AR..
Richkard Oke, Iitaouîi..roit

Brough's Bridge, eox 361, Lei N , ONT.
Breeder of bigh-class erbibition Poultry

f the foliowing veretles: Iartridge Co-
chias, Golden and Black l'yandotles,IWhlte
Javas, Itose.conb White Leghorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, all varleties
of Hamburgs, ail varetles Ornamental
Bantarns, Golden, Silver, Lady Amherst and
Engllsh Plegasants. Stock for sale at aIl
fines, and eggs ln season.

No cireular; write for wants.
Se* Revlew for prises won.

FOR POULTRY.
Boue Mcmel - - PerlOO IbBag, $2.50
Grua*lated Bous - -lr i *•118
Ground Beef Scrap "i lub " .50
VEcaid Fln - - b

'rushdyosterShells lb " .5
Pîi List and Samples free. Orders ullpPed

prmtyby froigbt onreceipt of pric. Liber. Idl..
r o large qua tities to ii er

YORK C EMIOAI" WORKS, York, Pa.

White Leghorns,Golden Wyandottes
Black Langshans

Sono choice breeders for sale now. Ail kinds of Trees and Berry Plants celcap

A. W. GRAHAM, NURsInYMAN, S'r. 'THlOMAS, ONT.

CLEARING SALEW
Oaryain •Prices

I have made up my mind to keep nothing but ail varieties of Polish Ilan-
burgs anid Hantams, so I have six yearling WHITE ROCK HIENS and a year -
ing cock and about 40 WVhite Rock chicks that I will s-ll vcry chtap, eonsider-
ing quality, or I will exchango them for any variety of Bantais. I also hava
ono WHITE BEARDED POLTSH cock, îrd at the-Oîtarin show. and one Vite
Unbearded Polish cock. scores 9l, and ono good W.C.B. POLISH cock and some
WLHITE WYANDOTTES (GQeo. Bogue's) that I got. I will sll iany of the abovo
birds very cheap, or exchiange for' any Yariety of Banta' as, but antams must
be A No. i birds and not over two yeirs old, I prefer yearlings. Write at once to

1. H. E. BECKWORTH,

Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 251, Blenheim, Ont

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remtedy that will cure roup in ail

its foris as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons. .his cure excels ail others. It is simply put in drinking water, and
the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two ehickens is enougli-to pay
for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
It this fails to cure we refund ite noney. S-nt postpa.id. Snall sizi 5() celts,
large size $1. Petaluna Ineniator, Co., Ietaluma, California,
Pacifie Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

Canadian Agent.

H. W.- PARTLO, Proprietor.
n1REEDER OF

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
Stock for Sale at AU Times.

E]GGS IN SEASON at $2.Oo per 13. See R-vîEvw for prizes.

VISITORS ALWAVS WILCOME TO INSPECT MV STOCK.
29 DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.
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One Thousand
New

Standards
FREE

The new Siandard of» ierfection issued by the Ancrican Poultry
As-ouiation % ili be reidy about September nevt, and will contain many
radical changes. We )op)ose withu the )e:9 of our readers to give
away 1,000 copies. How can à be done? Easily. To anyone send-
ing us live new s:kaibers with 2.50, jiust haif our regular rate, we
will scnd f'rce by mail :a copy of the new, Standard when issued, the
regular price of whiih is one dollar, and they cannot bc bought for
less. You cannot carun a dollar more casily or pleasantly. Any one
cai avail theimselves of this offer without further authority. Wl> have
said plainly n hat w e are prepared to do. s inples of REVIEW roshow
your friends will be sent free on application. Cash MUST accomnpany
all orders, and we e mnot acecpt renewals at this special rate.

Address

Canadian 95oifary S eview,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. r-ENGJiISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 X 12. Fit for framinig. Contains

Indian Gaine Pullet.
Black Hanburg Cock.
Pair Frizzle Bantams.
A Group of Bantains.
Embden Gander.
Pair of Pekin Ducks.
Black Hanburg lien, "Perfection"

8. Biff Cochin FHen.
9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.

10. Black Minorca pullet.
11. Single Comb Black Orpington

Cockerel.
12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisier, -.. 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

PIGE
FOR

SALE
Not now having sufficient tile to'

devote to the pigeon fancy, I have
decided to dispose of îmy cltire kit
of prize winniîers immîîuediately after
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.
I have too manîy birds to describe
and iot sufficient time for corres-
pondence, so breeders will at this
show have an opportunity of examîx-
ination. The birds include all mîîy
w'inners which have not been beaten
and also a consignnment I received
fron England in July, 1898. Any
fancier who can purchase the entire
lot vill receive a bargain and be able
to at once go to the top, but the
birds will not be sacrificed and
those who expect theni at " give
away " prices will kindly save mue
the trouble of replying. Lists
giving the nunber of birds in each
breed will be ready on Septemuber
first. Birds are all iii full iealth
ai'l feather. Please inote birds are
not for sale (e.xccpt ini onîe lot) tili
after the Industrial, and that des-
criptive lists car. not be sent.

Address-

flP yaff

1,91 Vc(oria .,

g. .
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ape î0orm ý
(Syngamus Trachealîs.)

No more gapes ln chickens If you bly .)ne
of Dr. Walker's books and follow dirce-
tions. This ls a sclentIlac work, the result
of years of study, with imicroscopieal
tests. searching for cause end effect, resuit.
Ing in completo success. The only treatige
on the snbject, founded on facts. 30

airse. neatLy bound. bnd lilustrated. Price
30 cents. Address J. Y. Rieknell, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farm.

BICKNELL & WHITING.
Roee-comb Black Bantams, Black Co-
chin Bantame, Javas, Minorcas, In.
dian Gasmes.

Poultry Farm situated In Darlen, N.Y.
The expeience et 30 ycars in nating.hreel.
lng and in the show room. handilng thou.
sands of speclmens every yenr, Instructing
breeders how to mate for best restilts, nlso
a reputation for square dealing is backing
up or whole business.
3. Y. B1leknell, 14th and Vermont streets,
Buffalo. N.Y. C. S. Whiting. Darlen, N.T.

Naine The Ttevle'v.
My Score Cards and tubber Ranhls will

be fnrulshed by the editor of The ReView.

J. Y. BIOKNELL.

Pheasant Cultue
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHANNON MCGiI.VRAY

A treatise that gives tell then succossfuil
points in keeping ani breedinz -hisiq hand.

nsme and pr..fitable rinate of the yard and
aviaary.

Prico 25c.-fre.: by mail.
Address:

CAAla )ool:rnty Rimmw,
Toronto. Ont.

Buff Cochins
EXCLUSIVELY.

lave .ome VERY FINE EAIILY llllI)S
for sale for fall fairs, and can spare after To.
ronto Inlustrial tlhreo pairs of old birds fit
for any company.

A. W. BELL,
15i Robert St.

Toronto. Ont.

Blue Ribbon Poultry Yards.
W. E ROBIINSON,

2st St. .lames St., London, Ont.
BRESI'R OF 1111 CI.Ass

Partridge Cochins, Cornish Idlian Ganes,
'White Langsbans and

;t..ICK 5RED O AE itANu& Seco Roviow for
prizes. Eggs and stock for aie. yJ

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Ilingham, Norfolk, Eng.

The largest and most successful Prize Po ultry Breeders ln the World. Almost ail va-
rieties of Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, and Bantums are kept and bave taken
more cups, medals, diplon2s and prizes than any other breeding establishment in
England. Also Fancy and Common English Plensants. Miessrs. Abbot Bros. being fre-
quently called on to judge at the largest P'oultry Shows In England, have rare op.
portunities of purchasIng for customners a ny varlety of poultry wilch they do not
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS CI'y THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stalîlons and Mares of aIl ages and severa I prIze-winners for sale, aIl registered in

The Hackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Shorthornts and Red Polled Cattle

The Old-fashioned;Bob-Tailed Sheep IDogs.
Prize winners and first-elass speclmens aiways on hand.
This is the largest and oldest establishe d Poultry Farm ln England. Illustrated

Descriptivo Catalogue, contalning list of Prizes and Testimonials from customers In
all parts of the world free on application..

If you exhtibit you mîust have a

STANDARD
Send et and get one.

Addlress-11. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.

GUELRNSEY cATt.

Single.con.b Brown Leghorns, White antd
nuff Wy.ndottes, Houdans, Rose.coub
White and Brown Leghorns. aind Buff Ply.
mouth Rocks. The largest stock of the
nbove varletles owned in tiis eountry. nvtù
the records will substantiate the claIm Of
SUIPEItIOLTY AS TO QUAlTITY-nnt re.
cords mande sit the county faIrs. but records
made in the strongest competition nt the
greatest AmerIcan showS-New York. ElOs.
ton and Wusilngton-wliere. li the pasit
fire years, my stock has been awardel 18
firat. 60 gold specils, 18 silver medaln, and
G silver cups. Thte lie of blond I nm breed.
Ing and exhlhltlng bas proulucei andi ta o.
day producing, prlze-wlnnlng specimens ln
every sectIon of this country and In many
parts of Europe. "Iilke bezets like." Send
for Ilnstrated circular. glving full lrze re-
cord of the leading and most popuIltr
stralns of above varlettes. SatIsfaction la
guaranteed .

GUERNSEY OATTLE.
SCOTOH OOLLTES AND FOX TERRIERS

JAMES FORSYTT. Riverside Farm,
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

SCORE
CARDS

BirckneI'sq
Copyrighted Card

s'îould le used bv aIl Associations. Prices
on ap ilication to il. if. DONOVA NToronto,
whxo bas arranged with Mr. Bicknull for
their publication in Canada.

Breeders' Cards
One of these

spaces;
am nh ...... ............3 on

8 " ....s............5
12 ................

e2rNo Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONDON POUILTRY YARDS
W. ilcNEIL. Propricor,

778 Wateu St. - - London

BREED1ât OF HIGII.OLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, aUl kinds of Polands an«
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
B'ack AfrIcan, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at aIl times, and eggs In sea-
bon.


